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"Just come as you are." I said,, "No, I'm already (word not clear5."So he

drove out. He got up there where that tree is. (Sentence not clear.) He

said a woman, it/s on a side of ^he hill, he said \a woman got in up there.

I could just see\the woman open the door and get in. H«t said he was going

slow enough and tnat woman had a black thin shawl jover her head. Was holding

like this. She got in the back seat. It's tip over 'the hill. I looked this

way and I could see her sitting there. And he said!, "I dpn't know where

you're going. But-i'm going to town." He said,"If you're going with me

why yoji-sit there and I'll take you to town." So hje said he started to

get scared. You know kind of cold chills. Said, "No, I mustn't do that."

"I'll just ask her if she's going to town." So he asked her. (Word not

clear) He got to the windmill kind'of slowed down, He said she got off. Felt

-1 * !

that, you know how doors open, you feel that wind^ coming in. Said, "I felt

the wind hit me and jl looked and she got off and went south." "Went south."

And said he never thought anything else about it knd Ernie Keahbone. You

know Ernie Keahbone fye used to live at Wallace. He used to live, at Wishita.
He came over one timt

He told us that same

"And a woman got in ny car over here." And he said, "You know me, I'm just

a devil. And I really

went south I guess."

said, "He went south

"I was just ready to

"I honked the horn."

Clark came out and he

. He said, "I come over here

story. He said, "I was comin

to tell you all a story."

I by and it was real late."

got scared and I don't know how I drove.And I

No, he was in a»pick-up. He jgot in the cab with him. He

and he^en t on the highway. And by the time he said,"

faint." Over there by Lee Clark's. And he turned where Lee

Clark used to live. He turned in and he said, "I |was so scared." And he said,

And Lee Clark came out, it yas way in the night. Lee

I guess I fell out."

said* "What's the matter?""He opened the door and

And Lee Clark baid, "where1 s • that woman you had in here?


